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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2006.06.029bjective: Our objective was to reduce postsurgical pericardial adhesions with
orous acellular bovine pericardia loaded with ginsenoside Rg1, an angiogenic agent
solated from Panax ginseng (the Acellular/Rg1 patch).
ethods: The acellular/Rg1 patch was used as a substitute to repair a defect created
n the pericardium of a rabbit model. A commercially available expanded polytet-
afluoroethylene patch, the cellular pericardium (the cellular patch), and the acel-
ular pericardium without loading Rg1 (the acellular patch) were used as controls.
he implanted samples were retrieved at 1 and 3 months after surgery (n  5 per
roup at each time point).
esults: It was found that each side of the implanted patch could be remesotheli-
lized provided that regeneration of neo–tissue fibrils occurred initially on its
urfaces. Because remesothelialization did not take place on the surfaces of the
xpanded polytetrafluoroethylene and cellular patches, moderate to severe adhe-
ions to the lung and epicardium were clearly observed. As compared with the
ellular patch, the acellular patch significantly reduced postsurgical pericardial
dhesions, especially on its lung side, as a result of remesothelialization. In the
resence of Rg1, a faster remesothelialization was observed on each side of the
cellular/Rg1 patch. Therefore, the acellular/Rg1 patch was free of any adhesions to
he lung; however, there was still a filmy adhesion to the epicardium observed in 3
f the 5 studied animals at 3 months after surgery, due to incomplete remesotheli-
lization.
onclusions: The acellular/Rg1 patch effectively repaired pericardial defects in
abbits and successfully reduced the formation of pericardial adhesions.
omplete closure of the pericardium after cardiac operations is generally
accepted as being advantageous should subsequent cardiac surgery prove to
be necessary.1 Various biologic or synthetic sheets such as bovine pericardia
nd expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (e-PTFE) have been used as a pericardial
ubstitute.2,3 However, there have been no adequate substitutes that reduce adhe-
ions.3 Prevention of adhesions through pericardial substitution has therefore be-
ome a matter for investigation.4
In our previous study, it was found that acellular bovine pericardial tissues fixed
ith genipin could provide a natural microenvironment for host cell migration and
ay be used as a tissue-engineering extracellular matrix (ECM) to accelerate tissue
egeneration.5 Genipin, a naturally occurring cross-linking agent, can be isolated
rom the fruits of Gardenia jasminoides Ellis.6 The cytotoxicity of genipin is
ignificantly less than that of glutaraldehyde, a commonly used cross-linking
gent.7,8
The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 4 867
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8
ETTissue engineering is aimed at manipulating regeneration
f host tissues in an implanted ECM to repair the defects in
he human body. In this study, it was hypothesized that
issue regeneration within the implanted substitute might
ignificantly reduce postsurgical pericardial adhesions. The
rimary challenge for tissue regeneration is to develop a
ascular supply that can support the metabolic needs of the
ngineered tissues.9 Investigations have incorporated angio-
enic factors such as basic fibroblast growth factor and
thers in ECMs to stimulate angiogenesis.10 However, the
iologicl activity of protein-type growth factors may not last
ong in vivo because of their poor stability.10 It was shown
n our previous study that ginsenoside Rg1 (Rg1), a natural
ompound isolated from Panax ginseng, enhanced several
uman umbilical vein endothelial cell activities in vitro and
g1-associated induction of angiogenesis enhanced tissue
egeneration in vivo.11
This study was to evaluate our hypothesis that using
cellular bovine pericardia loaded with Rg1, as a pericardial
ubstitute, may significantly reduce postsurgical pericardial
dhesions in a rabbit model. A commercially available
-PTFE patch (Gore-Tex, W. L. Gore & Associates, Inc,
lagstaff, Ariz) together with the cellular bovine pericar-
ium and the acellular pericardium without loading Rg1
ere used as controls.
aterials and Methods
reparation of Test Samples
he procedures used to remove the cellular components from
ovine pericardia were based on a method previously reported by
ourtman and colleagues,12 with slight modifications.13 To in-
rease the pore size and porosity within test samples, acellular
issues were treated additionally with acetic acid and subsequently
ith collagenase.14 Afterward, the cellular (cellular patch) and
cellular tissues were fixed in a 0.05% genipin (Challenge Bio-
roducts, Taichung, Taiwan) aqueous solution (phosphate-buff-
red saline, pH 7.4) at 37°C for 3 days. The cross-linking degree
f each fixed tissue was determined by measuring its fixation index
nd denaturation temperature (n  5).8 Five tissue strips from each
tudied group were mechanically examined.14
To facilitate cell infiltration and repopulation, the dense layer
n each side of acellular tissues was sliced off (the Acellular patch)
ith a cryostat microtome (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). After prep-
ration of test samples, the cellular and acellular patches were
rocessed for light-microscopic and scanning electron microscopic
xaminations to investigate their ultrastructures. The pore size of
he Acellular patch, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, was
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ECM  extracellular matrix
e-PTFE expanded polytetrafluoroethyleneetermined under a microscope, and its porosity was measured by T
68 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octoelium pyknometry.14 Test samples were sterilized in a graded
eries of ethanol solutions for the following animal study.
To load Rg1, the sterilized acellular patch was freeze-dried
nder aseptic conditions and subsequently immersed in an Rg1
queous solution (10 mg/mL) for 36 hours (the acellular/Rg1
atch). The amount of Rg1 loaded in the patch was determined by
easuring the difference between the initial and residual amounts
f Rg1 in the solution by using high-performance liquid chroma-
ography (n 5). To study the profile of the Rg1 released from the
cellular/Rg1 patch, test samples (n  5) were immersed in phos-
hate-buffered saline buffer (pH 7.4) and incubated on a rotating
ncubator at 37°C. The amount of Rg1 in releasing media was
etermined by high-performance liquid chromatography.
nimal Study
nimal care and use were performed in compliance with the Guide
or the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals prepared by the
nstitute of Laboratory Animal Resources, National Research
ouncil, and published by the National Academy Press (revised
996). The studied patches (10  10 mm) were used to repair
ericardial defects surgically created in the pericardium of rabbits
New Zealand White rabbits; 2.5-3.0 kg).2 The implanted samples
ere retrieved at 1 or 3 months after surgery (n  5 per group at
ach time point).
At retrieval, a grading system was used to describe the degree
f pericardial adhesions as follows15: no adhesions (grade 0); filmy
dhesions easily separable by light blunt dissection (grade 1); more
enacious and cohesive adhesions necessitating division by aggres-
ive blunt or moderate sharp dissection (grade 2, moderate adhe-
ions); and extremely cohesive adhesions that bind the test sample
ightly to the lung or epicardium (grade 3, severe adhesions). The
dhesion formation was evaluated by 2 independent observers
linded to the animal’s treatment group. Subsequently, the re-
rieved samples were prepared for the histologic examination.
ight Microscopic Examination
n the histologic examination, the fixed samples were embedded in
araffin, sectioned into a thickness of 5 m, and then stained with
ematoxylin and eosin. Also, sections of test samples were stained
ith Masson trichrome for the detection of collagen fibrils and
uscle fibers and stained with safranin O to visualize glycosami-
oglycans. Additional sections were stained with a van Gieson
olution to visualize mesothelial cells.16
A monoclonal antibody against -smooth muscle actin
DAKO, Carpinteria, Calif) was used to identify smooth muscle
ells. Additional sections were stained for factor VIII with a
mmunohistological technique with a monoclonal anti–factor VIII
ntibody (DAKO).17 The density of neocapillaries in each studied
ample was quantified with a computer-based image-analysis sys-
em (Image-Pro Plus; Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, Md) and
onverted to vessels per square millimeter.18 Five different micro-
copic fields (400 by ECLIPSE-E800; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) in
ach section were randomly selected. Immunohistochemical stain-
ng for neocollagen type I and III expression in the rabbit model
as performed on paraformaldehyde-fixed slides by using rabbit
ntibodies (10 g/mL; Rockland, Gilbertsville, Pa) as the primary
ntibody and revealed by a peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique.
est samples before implantation were used as a control.
ber 2006
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ETtatistical Analysis
tatistical evaluation was performed by using SAS version 6.08
SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Results are listed as mean  SD. The
ifferences between the adhesion scores of groups were statisti-
ally analyzed by using the 2 test. One-way analysis of variance
as applied to data on fixation index, denaturation temperature,
echanical strength, and cumulative release of Rg1.
esults
est Samples
igure E1 presents photomicrographs of the cellular and
cellular patches stained with hematoxylin and eosin and
heir surface morphologies inspected by scanning electron
icroscope. As shown, the cellular patch showed a number
f cells embedded within the connective tissue matrix,
hereas the acellular patch revealed large open spaces
pores) with increased interconnectivity. Additionally, the
urface of the cellular patch appeared partially sealed in
ost regions. After the dense layer on each side of the
cellular tissue was sliced off, its porous structure beneath
as revealed (the acellular patch).
The denaturation temperature (74.8°C  0.2°C) and
xation index (58.4%  4.7%) of the acellular patch were
omparable with those (75.2°C 0.4°C; 57.8% 5.4%) of
he cellular patch. However, the fracture tension value (1.1
0.2 kN/m) of the acellular patch was significantly lower
han that (6.4  0.5 kN/m) of the cellular patch. The pore
ize and porosity of the acellular patch were 159.8  26.7
m and 94.9%  1.7%, respectively. The amount of Rg1
oaded in the acellular/Rg1 patch was 500.5  6.7 g per
ample patch. After an initial burst, Rg1 was released grad-
ally in a sustained manner. After 7 days of incubation, the
umulative amount of Rg1 released from the acellular/Rg1
atch was 95.1%  3.1%.
ross Examination
o postoperative complications, such as pneumothorax or
espiratory insufficiency, were observed in the study. Table
 shows the results of the macroscopic inspection of the
mplanted samples observed at distinct durations after sur-
ery. At 1 month after surgery, filmy to moderate adhesions
ABLE 1. Adhesion scores* of the e-PTFE, cellular, acellu
fter surgery (n  5 at each time period)
atch
1 mo after surgery
Lung surface Epicardium
-PTFE 1.0 0.0† 1.7
ellular 1.2 0.4† 2.2
cellular 0.8 0.5† 1.3
cellular/Rg1 0.0  0.0 1.0
-PTFE, Expanded polytetrafluoroethylene. *Adhesion scores17: 0, no adhe
.05 versus the Acellular/Rg1 patch.25-50% of the patch surface) to the lung and moderate to t
The Journal of Thoracicevere adhesions (50% of the patch surface) to the epi-
ardium were observed for the e-PTFE and cellular patches,
hereas a filmy adhesion (25% of the patch surface) to
he lung and a filmy to moderate adhesion (25-50% of the
atch surface) to the epicardium were seen for the acellular
atch. In contrast, no adhesions to the lung and a filmy
dhesion (25% of the patch surface) to the epicardium
ere found for the acellular/Rg1 patch.
At 3 months after surgery (Figure 1), filmy to moderate
dhesions (25-50% of the patch surface) to the lung and
oderate to severe adhesions (75% of the patch surface) to
he epicardium were observed for the e-PTFE and cellular
atches, whereas a filmy to moderate adhesion (25-50% of the
atch surface) to the lung and epicardium was seen for the
cellular patch. In contrast, the acellular/Rg1 patch was free of
ny adhesions to the lung. Whereas 2 of the 5 studied animals
n the acellular/Rg1 group were free of any adhesions to the
picardium (Figure 1), the other 3 animals had a filmy adhe-
ion attached to part of the patch surface ( 10%) and along
he suture line. No dilation of the implanted patches was seen
or all studied groups throughout the entire course of the study.
istologic Findings
t 1 month after surgery, a large number of inflammatory
ells were found in the vicinity of the e-PTFE and cellular
atches, whereas many host cells (mostly inflammatory
ells) were infiltrated into the acellular patch (Figure E2). In
ontrast, host cells (fibroblasts and inflammatory cells) to-
ether with neo–tissue fibrils were clearly observed in the
nner (the epicardium side) and outer (the lung side) layers
f the acellular/Rg1 patch, an indication of tissue regener-
tion. Additionally, mesothelial-like cells were visible on
he outer surface of the acellular/Rg1 patch. However, no
uch observation was found on the surfaces of the e-PTFE,
ellular, or acellular patches. Instead, fibrous tissue was
rmly attached to both sides of these studied groups.
At 3 months after surgery, many inflammatory cells were
till observed adjacent to the e-PTFE and cellular patches,
ith no signs of tissue regeneration (fibroblasts and neo–
issue fibrils; Figure 2). For the acellular patch, inflamma-
and acellular/Rg1 patches observed at distinct durations
3 mo after surgery
face Lung surface Epicardium surface
0.5 0.7† 2.0 0.0†
1.6 0.5† 2.4 0.5†
0.7 0.6† 1.3 0.6†
0.0 0.0 0.6 0.5
1, filmy adhesion; 2, moderate adhesion; 3, severe adhesion. †P  .05. ‡Plar,
sur
0.6†
0.4†
0.5‡
0.0
sion;ory cells had almost disappeared; instead, fibroblasts and
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 4 869
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8
ETeo–tissue fibrils, as well as neocapillaries (ie, endothelial
ells stained with factor VIII; Figure E3), were observed. In
ontrast, more fibroblasts, neo–tissue fibrils, and neocapil-
aries were seen in the acellular/Rg1 patch as compared with
ts counterparts observed at 1 month after surgery. It was
ound that the density of neocapillaries infiltrated into the
cellular/Rg1 patch (260  19 vessels per square millime-
er) was significantly greater than that for the acellular patch
164  27 vessels per square millimeter). c
70 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● OctoThe neo–tissue fibrils regenerated in the acellular and
cellular/Rg1 patches were identified to be neocollagen
brils (stained blue) by the Masson trichrome stain (Fig-
re E3). The neocollagenous tissues were further shown
y the immunohistochemical stains to contain collagen
ype I and III fibrils (Figure 3). Additionally, neomuscle
bers (stained red by the Masson trichrome stain) to-
ether with -smooth muscle actin positively stained
Figure 1. Photographs of the e-PTFE, cellular,
acellular, and acellular/Rg1 patches (marked by *
at one of the corners of each implanted patch)
retrieved at 3 months after surgery. Arrows point to
the sites of pericardial adhesions.ells were observed in the acellular/Rg1 patch (Figure
ber 2006
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ET3). Furthermore, there were neoglycosaminoglycans re-
enerated within the pores of the acellular and acellular/
g1 patches recognized by the safranin O stain (stained
ink).
Neomesothelial cells, identified by the van Gieson stain,
ying on the regenerated tissue fibrils were clearly observed
n the outer surface (the lung side) and the inner surface
the epicardium side) of the acellular/Rg1 patch (Figure 3).
or that not covered with neomesothelial cells on the inner
urface of the acellular/Rg1 patch, fibrous tissue adhesion
as found in 3 of the 5 studied animals. In contrast, neome-
othelial cells were observed only on the outer surface of the
cellular patch.
iscussion
nflammatory cells typical of a foreign-body response were
ostly present adjacent to the e-PTFE and cellular patches, a
The Journal of Thoracicnd no tissue regeneration was observed at 1 and 3 months
fter surgery (Figures E2 and 2). In contrast, host cells were
ble to infiltrate into the acellular patch. This may be
ttributed to the fact that the acellular patch, with a porous
tructure, can provide a larger open space for cell infiltration
nd repopulation (Figure E1) as compared with the e-PTFE
nd cellular patches.
At 1 month after surgery, fibroblasts and neo–tissue fibrils,
n indication of tissue regeneration, were clearly observed to
ll the pores within the acellular/Rg1 patch, whereas there were
erely a large number of inflammatory cells in the acellular
atch (Figure E2). This indicated that in the presence of Rg1,
issue regeneration in the acellular patch can be significantly
romoted because of the greater number of neocapillaries
nfiltrated. Vascularization in ECMs to support the metabolic
eeds of the engineered tissues is generally a prerequisite for
Figure 2. Photomicrographs (stained
with hematoxylin and eosin; original
magnification, 200) of the e-PTFE,
Cellular, Acellular, and Acellular/Rg1
patches retrieved at 3 months after
surgery.chieving appropriate tissue regeneration and function.19
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 4 871
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8
ETRg1 is one of the active components of saponin in Panax
inseng.20 Panax ginseng has long been used in herbal
edicine in the repair of intractable skin ulcers of patients
ith diabetes mellitus.21 Angiogenesis is known to play an
mportant role in the repair of ulcers. Sengupta and col-
eagues22 found that Rg1 promoted the proliferation of,
hemoinvasion of, and tubulogenesis by endothelial cells in
itro. Their results suggested that in addition to promoting the
ynthesis of nitric oxide synthase enzyme, Rg1 can activate
hrough the phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase¡ phospho-Akt¡
itric oxide synthase pathway. (
72 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● OctoAt 3 months after surgery, the neotissues regenerated in
he acellular/Rg1 patch seemed to be more compact and
rganized than those in the acellular patch (Figures E3 and
). Additionally, the density of neocapillaries infiltrated into
he acellular/Rg1 patch was significantly greater than that
ith the acellular patch. It is interesting to note that the
cellular/Rg1 patch was positively stained with a monoclo-
al antibody against -smooth muscle actin (Figure E3),
hus indicating that smooth muscle cells were present.
mooth muscle cells permit formation of a muscular tissue
Figure 3. Photomicrographs of the acellular and
acellular/Rg1 patches retrieved at 3 months after
surgery: immunohistochemical stains identified
neocollagen type III (brown staining; original
magnification, 800); van Gieson stain identified
mesothelial cells (original magnification, 800).observed in the acellular/Rg1 patch, stained red by Massson
ber 2006
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ETrichrome; Figure E3) in addition to collagen formation
stained blue by Massson trichrome).23 This finding sug-
ested that multipotential cells from the systemic circulation
ie, via the neocapillaries) or from the surrounding tissues
ay be relevant to the presence of smooth muscle cells in
he acellular/Rg1 patch.24 Such an observation was not
ound in the acellular patch up to 3 months after implanta-
ion, possibly as a result of a lower density of neocapillaries
nfiltrated into the acellular patch than the acellular/Rg1
atch.
At 1 month after surgery, an intact layer of neomesothe-
ial cells (ie, completed remesothelialization), identified by
he van Gieson stain, was already present on top of the
eo–tissue fibrils regenerated in the outer layer (the lung
ide) of the acellular/Rg1 patch. This finding was not seen
n the other side (the epicardium side) of the acellular/Rg1
atch until 3 months after implantation. At 3 months after
urgery, an intact layer of neomesothelial cells was resting
n the regenerated tissues in the inner layer of the acellular/
g1 patch in 2 of the 5 studied animals (Figure 3), whereas
emesothelialization was still not completed for the rest of
he studied animals. No neomesothelial cells were present
n the surfaces of the acellular patch until 3 months after
mplantation, and these cells were observed only on its outer
urface (the lung side). In contrast, no neomesothelial cells
ere seen on either sides of the e-PTFE and cellular patches
hroughout the entire course of the study.
The above-mentioned results suggest that each side of the
mplanted patch can be remesothelialized provided that regen-
ration of neo–tissue fibrils occurred initially on its surfaces.
everal authors have suggested that multipotential cells present
ithin the collagen matrix can differentiate into mesothelial
ells and contribute to surface re-epithelialization.25 The pro-
ess of remesothelialization on the inner surface (the epi-
ardium side) of the implanted patch seemed to be slower
han on the outer surface (the lung side). It is speculated that
he rubbing between the host epicardium and the inner
urface of the implanted patch during each heartbeat may
nterfere with the attachment of multipotential cells on the
egenerated neo–tissue fibrils.
The native pericardium consists of a single layer of
attened mesothelial cells resting on each side of loose
onnective tissues.26 Remesothelialization on the surfaces
f the implanted patch is assumed to play an important role
n the prevention of postsurgical pericardial adhesions. It is
ell documented that mesothelial cells prevent adhesions.27
hitaker and associates28 reported that a pure culture of
esothelial cells was able to induce fibrinolysis. Another
tudy suggested that the mesothelial fibrinolytic properties
re associated with the secretion of tissue plasminogen
ctivator.27,29 These results likely explained the observation
hat once the surface of the implanted patch was populated
The Journal of Thoracicith mesothelial cells, it remained resistant to adhesion
ormation.
Because remesothelialization did not take place, as a
esult of a lack of regeneration of neo–tissue fibrils, on the
urfaces of the e-PTFE and cellular patches, pericardial
dhesions to the lung and epicardium were clearly observed.
he pericardial adhesions for both studied groups became
ore remarkable with time (Table 1). The e-PTFE patch is
he most widely used synthetic pericardial substitute. Un-
ortunately, the e-PTFE patch has a number of significant
isadvantages; it remains in situ as a permanent foreign
ody and causes an extensive inflammatory reaction.30
As compared with the cellular patch, the acellular patch
ignificantly reduced postsurgical pericardial adhesions, es-
ecially on its lung side (Figure 1). As discussed previously,
he reduction of formation of pericardial adhesions on the
ung side of the acellular patch can be attributed to reme-
othelialization on its outer surface. In the presence of Rg1,
ngiogenesis and tissue regeneration were further promoted
n the acellular patch, and, thus, a faster remesothelialization
as observed on each side of the acellular/Rg1 patch. There-
ore, the acellular/Rg1 patch was free of any adhesions to
he lung throughout the entire course of the study (Figure 1).
owever, there was still a filmy adhesion to its epicardium
ide in 3 of the 5 studied animals at 3 months after surgery,
ecause of incomplete remesothelialization on the outer
urface of the acellular/Rg1 patch.
On the basis of the aforementioned results, it is expected
hat a greater amount of Rg1 loaded in the acellular patch
ay further speed up angiogenesis and tissue regeneration
n the implanted substitute. This may accelerate remesothe-
ialization on its inner surface and eventually prevent its
dhesions to the epicardium.
onclusions
he results obtained in the study indicate that the acellular/
g1 patch effectively repaired pericardial defects in rabbits
nd successfully reduced the formation of pericardial adhe-
ions. The neomesothelium formed on each side of the
cellular/Rg1 patch physically and functionally replaced the
ormal pericardium.
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ETFigure E1. Photomicrographs (stained with he-
matoxylin and eosin [H&E]; original magnifica-
tion, 200) and scanning electron micrographs
(SEM) of the Cellular and Acellular patches used
in the study.The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 4 874.e1
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ETFigure E2. Photomicrographs (stained with hematoxylin and eosin; original magnification, 200) of the e-PTFE,
Cellular, Acellular, and Acellular/Rg1 patches retrieved at 1 month after surgery.74.e2 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● October 2006
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Figure E3. Photomicrographs of the Acellular and Acellular/Rg1 patches retrieved at 3 months after surgery:
stained with Factor VIII (original magnification, 800), Masson trichrome (original magnification, 200), a
monoclonal antibody against -smooth muscle actin (-SMA; brown staining; original magnification, 800), and
safranin O (red staining; original magnification, 200).The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 132, Number 4 874.e3
